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In the, abaence-o- f Mr. W. M. Webb,
State Oyster Commissioner of the con

'1 FEy people still cling to; the practice of haying
New fyear Government'sFindsHew Era in The Bailroad Life ofV some secret hidinz place for ' theif money. How yltfPAlD.ON

H o SAVINGS
11 V'"" New Bern.ft: Fiaauces In Far Better Con-- "

' . dition.long will it take to learn that the skillful thief is just
: The new Unloh Station V the Nor-- 1 to HAPPIKESS ill Gas sharp about finding money as" the owner can Washington, Jan., 2-- The coming of

was, open for the inspection 'of the'pub1 4 , WliiAa New Year finds the finances of the
often depends, Jn a large measure,uoop4he degree jn which friendsUnited States Treasury - far improvedv'ention; on pee. 28th, 1910 held at Eliza lie, a kind invitation being extended to

the citizens of Nev) 6ern.' Unfortunate-
ly the evening wai' Very wivand the

manifest towards each other their fegsrd WiBhes f welfare ,.and
vocA will. Thn ennrim nf irivintr hnnk hmlra tnlrAna n ramam '

2--over tne condition in wmcb the busl-nes-s

of 1910 'was begun. having spent
heavy rain"prevented many' vfaitorfhe some $26,000,000 more than it had taken
ing present-- ' " . s in, That sum took no account of the

However the ' wholebnilding --was extraordinary expenditures ' for - the
brilliantly lighted for Ahe occasion, and

. hrance at thls-eeaso- n is a most delightful one because ii evidences
' thai'otl have given careful thought to the selection.' of the.'gift

You can open accounts in this bank: with (LOO or as much mor.as .

you wish to give. The bank books' will be issued h) the names you.
' J designate, (enclosed in special holiday envelopes) And mailed, with

your card so they will reach the persons for whom they are intend-V- 1

ed Christmas morning. .

possibly be in hiding it. The best and safest plan js, to de- -'

posk all of your money with this bank where it will be pro-- ;

tected by every modern banking safeguard. ' When you

fwlsh to use some money either draw your own personal

Jcheck or call at the bank with your pass-boo- k.

YOUlt PATRONAGE IS

CORDIALLY INVITED.

.'tPanama canaL . ,
from the outside the lfifty lighted win' --The beginning of 191 1 finds that de

ffcirredtrced to $6,000,000 and the total
deficit, including Panama expenditures,'

dowe gave the vivid contrast -- to the
former condition of gloom that has set-

tled down upon the locality since the
memory of man; The length of one ot 4 Per Cent Interest oh Sayings,reduced to almost $26,000,000 ?on

half of what it was 1
the car shed was ateo lighted, a cheer a year ago.
ful welcome to incoming trains. The year closes with about 186,000, tVvmOUNN CD. BRABHAM

PREST. WVICE PfleST.
TA.UZZEtU

. cashji;. .;Both the waiting rooms were bright 000 in the general fund and a working

beth City, the following paper was sent
by him, and read before the convention
by CoL Ef. f. Lamb. ',,

Mr. Chairman and ' Gentlemen of the
Conventionr . -

VA comparative statement of the catch
of oysters In this State for the past?
years U as follows: v

Season 1901 02 593,516- - bushels,
" 1902-'0- 3 658.769 "
'f '1903- - '04 ' 505,141 "
" 1904 '05 531,854
" 1905-'- 06 35i,429 ' "
" 19O6-'- 07 349,979 "
" 1907- - 210,832 "

. " 1908 '09 183,100 "
1909-'1- 0 140,654 "

You will observe that there has been
a, steady decrease in. the catch since
the season of 1904-'O- 5. I believe that,
the following reasons are largely re-

sponsible for this decrease. First; the
open Reason has been gradually cut
down from eight months in 1902 to four
and one-ha- lf months in 1907. This fact
alone probably had a greater effect on
the industry from a financial standpoint

balance of 34,000,000 in ttK ratur$ly illuminated "and in the dining room,
Charlie Taylor wae waiting on custom-
ers. , All the twelve rooms on the sec

pffico, both considerably lower then aS TRUST GO.BANKINGBenNEW year aga This is considered 'by the!
..-ond floor were" lighted,' and the lights Treasury officials a remarkable show

were so numerous and Well placed that) ing in the facepf the fact that more
thanS3O,O0(n)b0 has been advanced butit was as prignc as daytime, new ur- - iff--- -

IfV"1niture was in place and the railroad
Ojf Ordinary 'funds tx the caiT con-

struction. The showine' eeems W sus idpeople-a- t last have quarters suited to
their heeds, and it may 'be added to
their deserts: "

.. ,

tain Secretary Mac Veagh e declaration
that the Treasury would be able to keepMEN!ESPECIAL A ahort chat with Supt. S. L. Dill, an even keel until Congress passed Jeg--

recalled eome ,pld railroad days, and . : . in . M : iiBiBiiuu w Biiuw au WBue m BOTurivics-
that the first atation wss the ok) woolen upon the plans which Mr. MacVeagh

has laid down, - : vmill, the original grejt cistern of which
can how be seen and furnishes the pre

IN LADIES AND CHILDREN S

OUTING UNDERWEAR than any other one thing. The eight
months open season in 1902 began SepA .Silch a plan as Mr. MacVeagh and

Senator Aldrich have so far worked

: The only Telescope

iHat that accommodates

pUr.elf to any shape head

Hdthat looks stylish

on all! It's made by

sent water supply; fo the shops:' This
tember 1st. and ran Jntil May 1st. We out contemplates the Issue of $50,000,station stooddurlng the' war and was

pulled down by Pres. Best who build ahad at that tim canning factories at 000 or $100,000,000 of Panama bonds,
Washington, Swan Quarter, Beaufort, new station across, the track in front of

: .... --a ;irt;M .' l ri.i-.-

T Vi$t,.i .

not to be available for national bank

THE LEAST BIT SOILED '

NOTE THE ORIGINAL PRICE AND NOW
THE REDUCED PRICE.

Marshatlberg and Elizabeth City. Ther the colored Presbyterian church. This circulation, and at a rate of interest
was a great demand for oysters all dU' irfturn was burnel and the one lately
ring this period, the canneries using ' 'ROELOFS" and has

high enough to make them attractive
to investors. Such a plan promises' to
develop into legislation when Congress

occupied Was builtl-- Prest. Washing-
ton Bryan. ;the bulk of the stock, especially durineCHILDREN'S OUTING GOWNS.

the warm months of September, Oeto settles down to work.Even if the bad weather interfered
with the occasien, oiir railroad friendsFor ber, March and April, Daring theseFormer Price

t Si
75c

65c

50c
45c
34c

may rest assured of the appreciation of j'A Quiet Wedding.
months the raw houses coul i only han-

dle a limited amount of the catch, con-

sequently the canners fixed the price.
New Bert) for their fine; improvement

the word Smile print-

ed' on every, sweat

band. Drop in and

try it onsee how

you like k.

m
50c

OUTING SKIRTS.
apd the continued good will of ita citi
zens. ' fi ' ,' - H m m mA few invited friends and relativesIt was ihought that by restricting the IYI J lC Iwere present at Roper, N. C,, yesteropen season to the cold months of No

For$1.00Former Price vember, December, January, and Feb day, January 2nd. to witness the mar-

riage of Mr. W, B. Harris and MissTO CURE COLO IN ONE DAYruary that theoystermen would have
the same markets they then had, with .r ... rSadie Hibbard, the ceremony being held

63c
38c
33c
22c

" " 65c
v " 50c

" " 35c
at eleven o'clock at the home of Mrs.the advantaga-- ef competition among

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refuhd money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'Saigna-tur- e

is on each box. 25c

C. R. P. Edwards, the aunt of thethe buyers, thereby realizing as much
"bride.- -for their catch during the four and one-- BAXTERJ. J.The ceremony was performed by Rev,half months open seison a4 they hadLadies and Children's Muslin Underwear wilL be In- -

Irr-- i r f J. H, Potter and the bride was givenformerly received duriag the 8 monthseluded in mis saie. l
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away by her father, Mr. A E, Hibbard I DEPT.. STORE,season. Their expectations did not ma ELKS TEMPLE
terialize for two or three reasons. Some of this city. Mr. Harris haa a position

with the Roper Lumber Company hereof the canners found that oysters could
and the wedding party arrived in Newbe had in states south of us at a cheap

while the output in 1901-'- 2 was 693,516

bushols that 524,956 bushels of this
amount wad what is known as "mussel
oysters,' anOhee8 were, so largely
covered with mussels that the tax Was
one-ha- lf cent leBs prt this class of stock.
The oyates caught on the dredging
bottoms (rpm the same rocks during
the pastihree or four years 'have been

J. M. MITCHELL & GO;
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288

Bern last night, where the younger price, and in one or two counties in
couple Will make their future heme,our own State not under the jurisdia

tion of the OysterCommissioner, 'as
Reaching Out for Business.they: moved their factorTte to jthese

fairly clear of mussels, so that if We
The New Bern Iron Works and Supmake allowance foe the mussels, we

ply Company haa received a hurry orderfind upon a (as,ia ut taxation that the
real output of oysters for that aeason

l'i"

II

points. Then again. We experienced the
loss of some of the largest raw houses
in the S;ate, which, was largefyVri ac-

count of thefact that packers in Vir-

ginia "and Maryland-an- d other' states
north of us, could get an average of 25

cents per gaUWtnore for their oysters

by wire forjj ear load 6f large pipe to
COAL FACTS. be ahipped to Ft,. Myers, FIs.. The

for health, prosperity and happi-

ness fpr the 11th year of the 20th
Cenury to everyone, ' we also
while extending our ,New Year
greeihg wish to. cajour atten-- .
tion to the, surpassingl excellence
of tl line of ladies Mus-

lin Underwear. These goods are
aa new as the New Year, of the
iaieistylesi.':;?ft;'-'!r- ' f

was 618,557 bushels instead ot.693,516,
I was told ly many of .the packers at order waa from tne Bowers. .wedging
that time tbatU'wasoften the caie that Company who have contracts totMg

over .
200 milesofv canala' in Florida,it would take two or three tubs of mua--

In looks all coal is alike blacky

rough sparkling. But there the
likeness ends, For Borne coal sel ovstera to e&t one clear tub 6t ova- -' These"p1pes are used by the suction dred

than the packer here could get or the
same grade of 'oyster.; This condition
has been brought about because "there
has been no effort on the part of pack

ters,y Another phMe of the question ges to convey 4he water and dirt a con
Durns unevenly, mrows on inue v siderable distance to where-- it can etunknown to those!. Who have not been

1;:. yihaKBlt,le and make new land, A car load Waalclosely connected- - with Hhe ipdustry is.heat and makes much dirt Our 7

coal has proved best by test"' it-- '
"burns with a hot, steady flame to;

shipped from here two weeks ago tothe, fact that while the output In 1905rtion for oot Oysters, it was an expen-

sive froposition, and, they chose to go Wilmington to be used on the lower'W waa hardly H wr cent of the out- -

Cape Fear river. . .put in 1901-- 2 they, were far more profit lit l't !Lltna white ash and is most economi- -
able to theoystermen by reason of the
fact that themus8els had 'been clearedcal. We solicit your patronage

on quality alone. Married Man Hopes With Girt.

to distant point for tbeir . trade. The
conaeqaenca has,beeii thAt the bnlk of
the oysters, biher than what ii known
aa ;"coon oystersj ' are" shirped toChida-g- o

Kansas City, Omaha, St, Louis and
other tonin the West and Northwesf.
Anyone conversant with the conditions

from the rocki by dredging, the oysters tip.
' '5'.)-;- .''had been broken apart, and were worth WIRPA' whit, man "named Campeh hoon an average of two and' one-ha- lfATEllis Goal and Wood Yard Phone times as much ae they were in former

wmmmmmmmmmBammmaaaBOBBBmi
with his family have oeen .Jiving near
Pine Grove, on the NS Ry,f atition
below New Bern, la said to have eloped

in this State knows that the bulk of the
raw stock sold at; interior points in the Our financial report for the post year

Aalsb aliill line Birbed k forhogslihdfcattle.- -few days ago with"a young gir) namedState are bought! fit .Norfolk n QthAr

jartoan, who lived in Onslow county.Virginia points, and that while we have adtquate to meet our expenses,' they
Carmen Who" Was In the employ ol poultry W ire,. KUDoer , nuuuugc, ramia ana uus.Just ae good oysters, as' are "produced were entirely Inadequate, to give to the

anywhere, that they are discriminated oyster , grounds the - protection they the Ropir .Lumber Co. several pKrtttbs
ago was sent td' Onslow Coj There he ibtoves aridvHaoges anagainst as to price and express rates should- - have.. " We have always been
waa said to have kept' closs eomparylwhen brought into competition with the restricted in the employment of inspec

' - ' ' ' 'V ' ', ,"- -tors and men aad boats-o- n. patrol dutyVirginia oyster. JLast, Jut: net least,
has been the ''poruted pysUr'icare,
which haa 'affected .the oyater trade

to the actual open season, and it iadur
ing the closed season' that Ibe greatest
damaee is done to. the oyster rocks,

with the girl Jarman. Returning to
hisi home, some days 'sgol- - he" told his
Wife he needed money,;-- ' and look her
money 'that she had saved, r went ;te
New Bern and. drew out what money
he hH jn'ban His next mov -- was
to Jacksonv llleN.' Ci ind .frpm ere
he is Veportedat taking ih Jarman
girl and both 'since have:; been. lost

throughout the 'whale country for the
past three year-,-Th- Virginia-- Oyster
Commission in their 1908-0-9 report say:

Our territory' extends from! the. Albe
marle Sound on the north to Bogus In

fjFr two yearn new eondltiont In ihe iet'on the South, a distance Of r.Lout
160 miles with an averfegewidth of ten
miles. vTp properly protect this terri

oyster region have been the most, un

sight wpr&K&w-f-tory if roust be patrolled not only dur
ing the cloned season aa well. For years

satisfactory in many years, the past
year being the worst of the two This
was not due to any scarcity of oysters
in Virginia.' We have had a greater
abundance than for years past There
has been little demand and "no mar

From One of New Bern's. Bestboats from adjoining States have been
coming hero .after our season closei,

Known People. 'Xand loading with small ' oyBters for
planting purposes', and it 1s of ten the

r-- 4ket"' The causes for this" may not be
def.nitly given, hut they are in geneal case that whole communities, are en - Having used Savodine freely accord,

ingito directions in my family,. I conJ. s. e"e:::::it rOmARE co., new ber?j. in. "JiS T U I U II LVVP II A VR: YHTIR 7 PlATV: '.what made either businesses stagnant,
sid.-- r it the best remedy 1 have' everthough they may be largely ascribed to
tried for bruises,' for cold in the head,the exorbitant rise in, exprens rate,

gaged in catching these oyBters, and
selling to IheKQ boats'. ' They knew that
there Is little danger of detection as
there is no one on duty to look, after
this work, nnd even if I had knowledge
of such wmk fro',; x on, there is no fund
available ti 1 np y boats, or men the

legislation Hecured by "patent carrl throat and chest, for rheumatism, lor
sciatica, neuralgia and catarrh. Afterera," and the lasting effects of the pol3C
a two year's test I recommend ''Savo- -r r luted oyster scare. . Our Stale has not

been alone in the depression, for the
slnti'fNnrth of us all report dintresi patrol I 1 l'i I (event it, VI course

dinf to all who softer from any of t!

abovscomiaints.
't ? MRS. . C. nOSESTS,.'

I.'f ; ,' New Euro, N. C.
The Northern as well as the Gulf States this con ''.tion sbeen the result of an
have become formidable competitors to mi lent reveling to di fiy the expeii.KV? I. -

Vthe Cbo"- ! like Piy section within re Hi..' r patrol and super
ilt't'iof 1 of l'but III- -

iiiciucrit to a pt ;

iaion of the in

who have 1 . ii r'
were, in r V"V r

THE LIGHT OF ; V

Vi'TUE NEW YEAR
'

at the end of one of Clark's
fpocial 5c hnr 1 nndi
'vitni filled i;:.:rs i ; a irr-r- r
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cent years. Fricts nnd demand for
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